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located at Uji Yamada, in Miye Prefecture, three hundred miles southwest
from Tokyo.
19HIVAMA temple; At ishiyama, on the southern shore of Lake Biwa; founded in
the eighth century; on the site is a building supposed to have been used by
Lady Murasaki when she wrote the Genji Monogat&ri or Talcs of Genjl
nine mUes east of Kyoto.	*
izv peninsula: Extending south of the Hakone district, divides Sagami Bay on
the east and Suruga Bay on the west,
japan: (See niwon.)
kago&iima: Capital of old Satsunin Province and Kngoshima Prefecture; on Kago-
shima Bay, South Kyushu Island, population 1X2^000; 249 miles from Moji and
ooo miles from Tokyo; Satsuitia pnivinrc is noted for navy and political
leadens of new Nippon.
kaiyuax: Town, Fengtien Province, Manchuria, population 10,000; 1905 Russo-
Nipponese battle.
kamakura: Town and resort* Kanag.twa Prefecture, South Honshu Island, popu-
lation 10,000, 32 miles from Tokyo, fourteen miles from Yokohama; Mim-
moto Yoricomo cstahtiathed iirst Shogtm gcwcrnmtnt there in 1194, many
historic places and structures such us the Hachimun Shrine and die Kama-
kura Dattmttu or Great Buddha,
kamo aasttfm: Upper and Lmvcr Knnu* Shrines in northern suburb of Kyoto.
&amg<»awa or kamo Rm:»: Uomantic river nmning through Kyoto from north to
south, through eastern part of the city.
kamda bridge: In Kan& Ward, Tokyo*
karuisawa: Mountain resort in Nagano Prefecture, ninety-one miles from Tokyo.
xegoh watbiikau.; IJcs below Lake Qummji, Nikkot Tochigi Prefecture, thjctc
hundred thirty feet high, one of cite timst m the country*
KiAoctiow bay: Southeast Shantung, China, on which former German leased town,
Tsingtao, ibs located*
kiyomizu TKMpjJt; In HKiAsiiivAMA section, Kyoto« founded in 805* is famous for
its scenic view of the city and it* Kwawum image,
kiyomj-ca-scki: Name of the old tall-barrier located at present Okitsu, Shiznoka
Prefecture.
xoMPUtA simiST: At Tadotsu, Shikoku. dedicated to the god believed to protect
seamen and voyagers; nationally popular,
koto; Romantic name applied to the section cast of the Suniiti* River, Tokyo*
xoyokak: High class restaurant in Shiba Park* Tokyo, used to be patronized by
only welMKNte people*
xozu: Town on Sagami Bay, Kanagaw* Prefecture, 48 miles from Tokyo.
kuril islands: Thirty-six islands lying between Hokkaido and Kamchatka; Nip
ponese name, Chishima, 6,140 square miles, population 6^00, formerly Roansa
territory and exchanged in 1875 with Sftghaiien Island.
Famous hot spring, west Gumnia Prefecture, uj miles north«a« of
Tokyo.

